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432 Lay Up Treasures In the Kingdom of Heaven 
積攢財寶在天上與神的國 

 
1. Matthew ⾺太福⾳ 6:19-34 
 
2. Proverbs 箴⾔ 19:17 

17 He who has pity on the poor lends to the Lord, And He will pay back what he has given. 
17憐憫貧窮的，就是借給耶和華；他的善⾏，耶和華必償還。 
17怜悯贫穷的，就是借给耶和华；他的善⾏，耶和华必偿还。 
 

3. Luke 路加福⾳ 18:22 
22 So when Jesus heard these things, He said to him, “You still lack one thing. Sell all that you have and distribute 
to the poor, and you will have treasure in heaven; and come, follow Me.” 
22耶穌聽⾒了，就說：你還缺少⼀件：要變賣你⼀切所有的，分給窮⼈，就必有財寶在天上；你還要來跟從我。 
22耶稣听见了，就说：你还缺少⼀件：要变卖你⼀切所有的，分给穷⼈，就必有财宝在天上；你还要来跟从我。 

 
4. Colossians 歌羅西書 3:1-2 

1 If then you were raised with Christ, seek those things which are above, where Christ is, sitting at the right hand of 
God. 2 Set your mind on things above, not on things on the earth. 
1 所以，你們若真與基督⼀同復活，就當求在上⾯的事；那裡有基督坐在神的右邊。2 你們要思念上⾯的

事，不要思念地上的事。 
1 所以，你们若真与基督⼀同复活，就当求在上⾯的事；那⾥有基督坐在神的右边。2 你们要思念上⾯的

事，不要思念地上的事。 
 

5. 1 Timothy 6:8-10 
 8 And having food and clothing, with these we shall be content. 9 But those who desire to be rich fall into 
temptation and a snare, and into many foolish and harmful lusts which drown men in destruction and 
perdition. 10 For the love of money is a root of all kinds of evil, for which some have strayed from the faith in their 
greediness, and pierced themselves through with many sorrows. 
8只要有⾐有⾷，就當知⾜。9但那些想要發財的⼈，就陷在迷惑、落在網羅和許多無知有害的私慾裡，叫⼈沉

在敗壞和滅亡中。10貪財是萬惡之根。有⼈貪戀錢財，就被引誘離了真道，⽤許多愁苦把⾃⼰刺透了。 
8只要有⾐有⾷，就当知⾜。9但那些想要发财的⼈，就陷在迷惑、落在⽹罗和许多无知有害的私欲⾥，叫⼈沉

在败坏和灭亡中。10贪财是万恶之根。有⼈贪恋钱财，就被引诱离了真道，⽤许多愁苦把⾃⼰刺透了。 
 

5. Psalms 詩篇 107:5-6 
5 Hungry and thirsty, their soul fainted in them. 6 Then they cried out to the Lord in their trouble, and He delivered 
them out of their distresses. 
5⼜飢⼜渴，⼼裡發昏。6於是，他們在苦難中哀求耶和華；他從他們的禍患中搭救他們， 
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5⼜饥⼜渴，⼼⾥发昏。6於是，他们在苦难中哀求耶和华；他从他们的祸患中搭救他们， 
 

6. Luke 路加福⾳ 19:5-6, 8-10 
5 And when Jesus came to the place, He looked up and saw him, and said to him, “Zacchaeus, make haste and 
come down, for today I must stay at your house.” 6 So he made haste and came down, and received Him joyfully. 
5耶穌到了那裡，抬頭⼀看，對他說：撒該，快下來！今天我必住在你家裡。6他就急忙下來，歡歡喜喜的

接待耶穌。 
5耶稣到了那⾥，抬头⼀看，对他说：撒该，快下来！今天我必住在你家⾥。6他就急忙下来，欢欢喜喜的

接待耶稣。 
 
8 Then Zacchaeus stood and said to the Lord, “Look, Lord, I give half of my goods to the poor; and if I have taken 
anything from anyone by false accusation, I restore fourfold.” 
9 And Jesus said to him, “Today salvation has come to this house, because he also is a son of Abraham; 10 for the 
Son of Man has come to seek and to save that which was lost.” 
8撒該站著對主說：主阿，我把所有的⼀半給窮⼈；我若訛詐了誰，就還他四倍。9耶穌說：今天救恩到了

這家，因為他也是亞伯拉罕的⼦孫。10⼈⼦來，為要尋找，拯救失喪的⼈。 
8撒该站着对主说：主阿，我把所有的⼀半给穷⼈；我若讹诈了谁，就还他四倍。9耶稣说：今天救恩到了

这家，因为他也是亚伯拉罕的⼦孙。10⼈⼦来，为要寻找，拯救失丧的⼈。 
 

7. 2 Thessalonians 帖沙羅尼迦後書 3:10-11 
10 For even when we were with you, we commanded you this: If anyone will not work, neither shall he eat. 11 For 
we hear that there are some who walk among you in a disorderly manner, not working at all, but are busybodies.  
10我們在你們那裡的時候，曾吩咐你們說，若有⼈不肯做⼯，就不可吃飯。11因我們聽說，在你們中間有⼈

不按規矩⽽⾏，甚麼⼯都不做，反倒專管閒事。 
10我们在你们那⾥的时候，曾吩咐你们说，若有⼈不肯做⼯，就不可吃饭。11因我们听说，在你们中间有⼈

不按规矩⽽⾏，甚麽⼯都不做，反倒专管闲事。 
 

8. Romans 羅⾺書 14:17 
17 for the kingdom of God is not eating and drinking, but righteousness and peace and joy in the Holy Spirit. 
17因為神的國不在乎吃喝，只在乎公義、和平，並聖靈中的喜樂。 
17因为神的国不在乎吃喝，只在乎公义、和平，并圣灵中的喜乐。 
 

9. Colossians 歌羅西書 3:15a 
15 And let the peace of God rule in your hearts,   
15⼜要叫基督的平安在你們⼼裡作主； 
15 ⼜要叫基督的平安在你们⼼⾥作主；  


